
Your tasks:
» Development and management of the coop-

eration between the TRK mobility network 
and UITP as well as representation of their 
common interests

» Distribution and organisation of the UITP 
Regional Training Centre events

» Management of the TRK mobility network

» Management of the Innovation Partnership 
between UITP and TRK 

» Active promotion of the TRK mobility-network 
and its interlocking with UITP’s committees 
and projects

» Public relations

Your qualification profile:
» University degree

» Basic knowledge in the field of public 
 transport and future mobility concepts

» Excellent command of the German and 
 English languages (level C2), knowledge  
of French is an advantage

» Communication skills: You are good at reading 
between the lines, explaining complex topics 
in simple terms, and keeping messages to 
the point

» Coordination and project management – 
 organising events, pursuing aims, fostering 

collaborations, bringing people together

» Networking with national and international 
businesses and scientific institutions

» Experience in planning and managing 
 European research and transfer projects  
is an advantage

We offer:
» an appropriate, performance-based compen-

sation

» a high degree of autonomy and flexibility as 
well as interesting and varied assignments

» excellent networking opportunities at regional 
and international levels

Have we aroused your interest?
We will be glad to receive your informative 
 application along with your availability and 
 salary requirements until June 25, 2019 by 
e-mail or regular mail to: TechnologieRegion 
Karlsruhe GmbH, Iris Scheuermann, Emmy- 
Noether-Str. 11, 76131 Karlsruhe, Germany, iris.
scheuermann@technologieregion-karlsruhe.de  

Do you have any questions?
If you have questions, please do not hesitate 
to contact Mrs Petra Jung-Erceg by phone: 
+49 721 40244-712.

We look forward to receiving your 
 application! 

www.technologieregion-karlsruhe.de/en

TechnologieRegion Karlsruhe (TRK) GmbH, founded in 2017, is a cross-regional and a 
forthcoming trans-national location marketing organisation. Achieving progress by 
thinking ahead, testing and implementing ideas together – that is the ethos behind  
the foundation of TechnologieRegion Karlsruhe GmbH by its 27 shareholders from the 
 worlds of business, science, and local authorities. Their aim: to create a laboratory of  
the future specialising in energy, mobility and digitalisation with a view to accelerating 
the process from the initial idea to its ultimate realisation.

The Karlsruhe TechnologyRegion has set out internationally to increase its profile as  
a showcase region for future mobility. Under the leadership of TechnologieRegion 
 Karlsruhe GmbH, leading regional mobility actors and the International Association of 
Public Transport (UITP) have embarked on a close partnership entitled “UITP-Karlsruhe 
Mobility Innovation Partnership”. The cooperation contract stipulates the set-up of a 
Liaison Office of UITP in the region and the development of a Regional Training Centre 
for UITP’s members.

To advance this partnership and to expand our team we are currently looking for a full-time

Manager Liaison Office (f/m/d) 


